Wed., May 1
10am-Medicare Counseling/Enrollment
PA MEDI, by appointment only
10:30am-Adult Yoga
5pm-PCL Garden Club, Drop-in

Thr., May 2
10am-Senior Coffee Club, Drop-in
10am-Preschool Storytime, Drop-in, Ages 3-5
2pm-Coloring Club, Drop-in
2pm-Knot Just Knitting, Drop-in
6:30pm-Kids Mad Libs Madness, Ages 5-7

Fri., May 3
9:30am-1-2-3 Play with Me, Ages 1-3
1pm-Bingo

Sat., May 4
Free Comic Book Day, Drop-in
10am-Teen Comic Con, Grd: 5-12, Drop-in
12pm-D&D One Shot, Grd: 6-12

Mon., May 6
10am-Baby Time, Drop-in, Ages 0-18mo
10:45am-Baby Time, Drop-in, Ages 0-18mo
6pm-Teen D&D Night, Drop-in, Grd: 6-12

Tue., May 7
10am-Uplit Book Club
10am-Outdoor Toddler Tales, Drop-in
18mo-3/2 yrs
11am-Outdoor Toddler Tales, Drop-in
18mo-3/2 yrs
1pm-Idea Lab, Spark Your Creativity, Drop-in
6:30pm-Read to the Pups, Drop-in, Ages 4+

Wed., May 8
10:30am-Adult Yoga
1pm-Mother’s Day Cookie Decorating
5pm-PCL Garden Club, Drop-in
6:30pm-Teen Anime Club, Drop-in, Grd: 6-12

Thr., May 9
10am-Preschool Ukulele Storytime, Ages 3-5, Drop-in
2pm-Coloring Club, Drop-in
2pm-Knot Just Knitting, Drop-in
3pm-Short Story Society
6:30pm-Wordsmith at PCL
6:30pm-PCL Kids Highlights Club, Ages 5-7

Sat., May 11
10am-Family Music Storytime

Mon., May 13
10am-Baby Time, Drop-in, Ages 0-18mo
10:45am-Baby Time, Drop-in, Ages 0-18mo
6pm-Teen Crochet Class, Grd: 6-12

Sat., May 18
10am-PCL Garden Club, Celebrate Gardening

Mon., May 20
4:30pm-Yoga Storytime, Ages 3-8
6pm-Teen Escape Room, Drop-in, Grd: 6-12

Tue., May 21
1pm-Idea Lab, Spark Your Creativity, Drop-in
7pm-PCL Book Club

Wed., May 22
10:30am-Adult Yoga
5pm-PCL Garden Club, Drop-in
7pm-Teen Escape Room, Grd: 6-12

Thr., May 23
10am-Girl Scout Storytime, Drop-in
10:45am-Girl Scout Storytime, Drop-in
2pm-Coloring Club, Drop-in
2pm-Knot Just Knitting, Drop-in

Fri., May 24
1pm-Game Day, Drop-in

Tue., May 28
10am-Sensory Bin Fun, Up to 5 yrs, Drop-in
1pm-Book Art Workshop Series
6pm-Teen Advisory Board, Grd: 8-12

Wed., May 29
10:30am-Adult Yoga
5pm-PCL Garden Club, Drop-in
6pm-Teen Virtual Lavender League, Grd: 6-8

Events Color Key: All Ages: Purple | Kids (YS): Blue
Teen: Teal | Adult: Navy | Celebrations: Orange

Kids Events & Programming
Youth Services | 610.398.1361 x104
Email: kids@parklandlibrary.org

Teen Events & Programming
Teen Services | 610.398.1361 x115
Email: teens@parklandlibrary.org

Adult Events & Programming
Adult Services | 610.398.1361 x117
Email: adults@parklandlibrary.org

May Spotlight
May 4: Free Comic Book Day, all ages.
May 1-7: Mindfulness Grab & Go Adults
Flower Scavenger Hunt: Kids
May 18, 10am-4pm: Parkland Festival of the Arts Parkland High School
Storytime Break: May 19–June 7

Please note:
Library programs require advance registration unless otherwise noted. For the most accurate events listing, visit our website. Some events may have been added or changed post-printing. Reading lists and projects can be found in our News section of the website under Programs.

Due to high demand, drop-in indoor storytimes are for LCLC and My First Library (Share) cardholders who live in Parkland School District or paying nonresidents—one session per family only.
Thank you for being so cooperative.
All programming is sponsored by the Friends of the Parkland Community Library.

RSVP at parklandlibrary.org
4422 Walbert Avenue, Allentown, PA 18104